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Ash Wednesday is March 6
Beginning of Lent

Ashes in the AM

from 5:30—9:00 AM

Imposition of Ashes on Ash Wednesday Morning
By Pastor Squires @ Your Friendly Neighborhood Starbucks
(Grand & Dilleys in Gurnee)
Stop By, Pray, Receive Ashes & God’s Forgiveness
On your way to begin the day, stop by Pastor Squires’ table at Starbucks. He will
have a brief prayer for you to say silently or with him. Then receive ashes on your
forehead and hear God’s Word of forgiveness in Jesus Christ. Then, if you desire,
grab a cup of coffee, stay for further conversation and prayer as Pastor is available,
or head out for the day.

Lenten Soup Suppers from 5:15—6:15 p.m.
Join us on Wednesdays during Lent for soup and salad before church.
A different group hosts each week. (More information on page 3.)

Worship Service on Wednesdays

6:30 p.m.

Services held in the Sanctuary.

LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
The future is in your hands
You, yes…you, are needed.
YOUR opinion matters.
If you call Bethel your church home, you can make a difference. Whether you
come every week or every once and a while…you are important to the future of
Bethel. We are in a position of needing to equip and encourage leaders. In order
to successfully move forward, you are invited to attend this summit.

March 16, 2019 9:00am – 12:00pm
Bethel Lutheran Church, Fellowship Hall
Questions? Contact Katrina at Katrina@BethelGurnee.org, 224-623-0800

Please RSVP to https://tinyurl.com/bethelgurneesummit
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NEW Rummage Sale Pre Sale!

Preschool
News ….
Burr, it’s been really cold and snowy the last couple of
months! At preschool, we love to take the children
out on the playground, but the weather has been
prohibiting us from enjoying the outdoors. Fortunately,
the preschool has full use of the gym during these cold
winter months. While many of us are only in the gym
for early worship on Sundays, it is fun to know that the
gym gets quite a bit of use during the week from our
preschool programs. We do love the gym, here are a few
pictures from our gym time!

Our Preschool is excited to announce that registration
for the 2019-20 school year is open. There are plenty of
spots open for 2 ½, 3, and 4 year old children in our
two-day, three-day, and playtime programs. Please
spread the Good News by helping us to find children
who would benefit from early learning classes at Bethel.
For information on registration, contact the preschool
office at 847-244-9672 or preschool@bethelgurnee.org.
There will be NO SCHOOL:
Monday, March 4 – Casimir Pulaski Day
Spring Break, the week of
March 25 – March 29

Here is a great way to do early shopping at the
Preschool Rummage Sale to be held on Saturday
March 9. Anyone who volunteers for at least 2
hours during the prep week starting March 3, will
have the opportunity to come to the Pre Sale
Friday, March 8 from 1:00-3:00 p.m. Prep work
will be sorting, folding and pricing. It’s fun and a
great way to view all the treasures. Call the
Preschool to sign up at 847-244-9672.

Volunteers Needed
There are many ways to pitch in:
· Sunday, March 3—starting at 10:30 a.m. set up
tables and bring rummage from basement.
· Monday, March 4- Friday March 8—pricing,
sorting, folding, and organizing rummage.
·Saturday, March 9 - Rummage Sale Day!
cashiers, baggers, people to carry items,
people to fold and organize, people to direct
shoppers, and a clean - up crew at the end of
the day. Free lunch for workers.
Please sign up to help. Our volunteers are critical
and make a huge impact to the success of the sale!

Sign up:
http://tinyurl.com/preschoolrummage2019
or in the preschool hallway.

Drop-off Rummage
Sunday, March 3 at 10:30 to Noon or
Monday - Thursday from: 9a.m. - 3p.m. & 6 - 8p.m.
(NOT available from 3:00-6:00 p.m. each day and
the door to the gym will be locked.)
We ask that all items are dropped off by Thursday
to allow for sorting and pricing.

Accepted Items
Clothes, baby items, toys, games, knick knacks,
linens, kitchen items, books, shoes, etc. (No
computers or TV's please.) If you have a larger
item you wish to donate, such as furniture, please
contact the Preschool Office at (847)244–9672 or
preschool@bethelgurnee.org, to make sure we can
accept.
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Daylight
Saving
Time
begins Sunday, March 10.
Move your clocks forward
one hour on Saturday night.

Knowing God:

the next steps

Why? Now that you have gone through
the 7 big questions, you may have
questions of your own.
When? Starting Sunday, March 3 9:30 am
(after fellowship)

Lenten Soup Suppers
Join us on Wednesdays during Lent for
soup and salad before church. Soup
suppers begin at 5:15 p.m. with serving
going until about 6:15 p.m. Different
group hosts each week.

Where? Katrina Johns’ office
What? There will be 4 sessions:
Introduction, God & Prayer, God &
Scripture, God & Community

Soup supper hosts are:
March 6
March 13
March 20
March 27
April 3
April 10

Elders
BOCE & Sunday School Teachers
Church Council
Adult Choir
Confirmation & First Communion Families
LWML

TABLES
Do you have kids in the Woodland School District?
Join us for prayer for our kids, their teachers and
friends for one hour each Wednesday from 10:00 a.m.
—11:00 a.m. during the school year. Prayer is led by
Mary Lynn Jacques, a member of Trinity Community
Church in Libertyville.
Moms in Prayer is an international group. Their mission
is to impact children and schools worldwide for
Christ by gathering mothers to pray. Their vision is that
every school in the world would be covered with
prayer.
Contact Mary Lynn Jacques if interested or if you
have questions at mljacq05@gmail.com or check
out momsinprayer.org to learn more.

It is time to reduce the number of tables
here at Bethel. Anyone interested? The
tables are the 8 foot wood top folding
banquet tables. Great tables for your
garage,
basement
or
backyard
parties. The tables will be used for the
March 9 Rummage Sale and then be
available for pick up by you. Take one,
take two or more. If interested, sign up
on the bulletin board by the kitchen or
call the church office.

Leporine refers to what kind of
animal? The first 5 people to tell

Katrina Johns, Equipping Coordinator,
the correct answer wins a special prize.
Note: you must tell her in person.
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Recycling Update
Your help is needed!
Bethel has again experienced increased costs
for recycling due to contamination of the items being
placed in the recycling bins. The two major types
of contamination are: dirty food containers and
plastic bags being used to line the recycling bins.
To minimize contamination, all recycling containers
are now blue and have a sign posted on them that
plastic liners are not allowed. In addition, all are
asked to NOT place used food containers in
the recycling bins. Even the slightest amount of food
will result in additional contamination charges as
well as render all items in that load as being
ineligible for recycling. If in doubt, place the item you
wish to discard in the trash can.

The following guidelines apply:

Missionaries
Coming to Bethel
Bethel’s friends, Chris & Heather, serve in the
mission field, and are coming home this summer on
furlough. The approximate dates they will be here
are June 26—August 24.

How can you help?
Chris, Heather and their 2 boys need a place to
stay. Ideally if someone had a home they could use
for the length of their stay. Also, they need a car.
Finally there will be opportunities to hear about
their ministry. More details to come.

C.O.O.L. Plant Sale

What to Recycle:
· Paper: newspaper (with inserts), magazines and
catalogs, office/school paper, advertising/junk
mail, brown paper bags, cardboard, paperboard.
· Plastic containers (NEED TO BE RINSED):
beverage (milk, juice, water) containers, liquid
detergent and shampoo containers, yogurt cups
· Glass (NEED TO BE RINSED): bottles, jars, and
brown, green, or clear glass
· Tin cans (NEED TO BE RINSED)
What to NOT Recycle:
· Soiled paper: napkins, used paper plates, pizza
boxes
· Wire hangers
· Styrofoam, plastic film, plastic bags
DO NOT:
· Place materials in plastic bags
· Recycle electronics
· Recycle batteries

C.O.O.L. Food of the Month

Tuna
Place non-perishable items in the box in the
sanctuary hallway.

Spring is Coming!
Now is the time to order your plants
from the 20th Annual COOL Plant Sale.
This is one of COOL's biggest fundraisers to help
support the Food Pantry and Transitional Housing.
The pickup date is Saturday, May 11.
(the day before Mother's Day, so think gifts!!)
at Bethel from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Order and payment are due April 1.
Order forms will be available next week. Contact
Lisa Schwarz (lisa@Bethelgurnee.org) with any
questions. We have many people who can give you
a testimonial as to the quality of the plants!
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VBS News
The VBS team will be
meeting on March 4 to
solidify our needs and begin the core planning
for this summer. We will soon be looking for
volunteers to fill various roles. Keep an eye on
the Buzz for volunteer opportunities.

Help a Child
Many children in Lake County are in vulnerable
situations and need support. Would you like to
know how you can work with local organizations
to help? Come to this informal discussion to learn
where you can get involved. We know that Jesus
walks with us through the darkest valleys; we
shine the light of His love by keeping company
with others in the same way. Come Monday,
March 11, from 7:00 p.m.— 8:30 p.m. at the
Village Church of Gurnee, 1319 N. Hunt Club
Road.
- Susan Squires (susan@livingjustly.us)
_

What is the fastest growing
sport in Gurnee?
Pickleball at Bethel!
We will begin regular Pickleball
sessions after the Preschool Rummage sale. A
sign up sheet will be on the Hub for the next few
weekends. We will determine which days are
best for those who want to play. All afternoons
are open. Also Tuesday and Thursday mornings.
Thursday and Friday evenings are open as well.
Come out and play!
Please see Carla Thompson
(carlajothompson@gmail.com) if you have
questions.

A Safe Place
Opportunity
Domestic abuse is something that
is heard on the news or whispered
about in groups, yet so many
think that they can never be affected by it. 36% of
Christian women and 25% of Christian men will be
victims of physical abuse, rape, or stalking in their
lifetimes. Pastors and teachers are mandated
reporters and are required by law to report certain
abuse.
Please join Pastor Squires and Katrina Johns,
Equipping Coordinator, at a half-day conference,
Wednesday, March 20 from 8:00 a.m.—12:30 p.m.
where we will learn Biblically-based best practices
for addressing domestic abuse. Please RSVP to Katrina
by March 1 at Katrina@bethelgurnee.org or by calling
the church office.

Fundraisers for A Safe Place
Friday, May 10
Lincolnshire Marriott
Resort
Fashion, wine, and shoes come together for an
interactive, fun evening that will tickle your taste buds
and satisfy your shopping urges!
For information about tickets, sponsorships, and event
details, please visit our Wine Women & Shoes website
at:
http://www.winewomenandshoes.com/event/
asafeplace/

Annual EmpoweRun 5K
Saturday, May 4,
at 9:00 a.m.
Independence Grove Forest
Preserve, Libertyville

Create a team or join as an individual to fundraise with
as you run to promote awareness of the impact and
consequences of domestic violence. You are also
running to raise money to continue providing a full
range of services to adult survivors of domestic
violence and their children. Consider forming a team
and honoring an important woman in your life by
naming your team after her. For more information
go to: https://asafeplaceforhelp.org/get-involved/
empowerun-5k/

Easter Lilies
We will be taking orders for Easter lilies to beautify
our worship space on Easter. Watch for more
information in the Buzz and the sign-up sheets on
the Hub.

St. Baldrick's
It's St. Baldrick's time again!!
Funds from all St. Baldrick's events go to St. Baldrick's Foundation to
help fund research to find a cure for children's cancer. Put a pledge on
a head to get it shaved! Team Bethel will be represented at The Brat
Stop in Kenosha, WI on Saturday, March 2. A donation box will be
available through Sunday, March 3 to drop donations or you can
donate online - just ask us how.
Please make checks out to St. Baldrick's Foundation. If you would like
to be a part of the team or volunteer at the event, contact us at
847-219-4064. We thank you for your continued support.
~ Lance and Pat Rasmussen

Lunch and Learn
Bethel is a congregation that strives to be good
stewards with the gifts and responsibilities
with which God has blessed us. With that in mind, you are
invited to a Lunch & Learn on April 7 at noon (right after the
second service) hosted by Thrivent Financial.
This will be a time to become more informed on the best ways
to make intentional choices about giving of your time, talents,
and treasures. Thrivent will also share ways to be wiser in
money choices so you can live a life of contentment,
confidence, and generosity while aligning those decisions
with Christian-focused values.
It is never too early to plan for retirement, and it is not too
late to put together a will or trust for your loved ones. Please
RSVP to Equipping Coordinator, Katrina Johns, 224-623-0800

PADS Farewell
PADS will be holding an informal
farewell celebration for Joel Williams
and an opportunity to meet our new
Executive Director, Meghan Powell-Filler. No RSVP’s needed
– just stop by and say hello. It will be Friday, March 8 from
3:00 p.m.—6:00 p.m. at Buffalo Wild Wings in Gurnee –
6130 Grand Avenue, an outside entrance of Gurnee Mills Mall.

600_ _ Update
Pastor's Art Exhibit, 600_ _, moves for
the month of March to Waukegan City
Hall. This exhibit highlights our shared
Grand Avenue between Gurnee and
Waukegan, and encourages ongoing
collaboration to support those most
vulnerable, especially the homeless.
The Exhibit will also be one of the open
galleries for Waukegan's monthly
ArtWauk, the 3rd Saturday of every
month when art galleries are open to
encourage people to enjoy downtown,
see the growing art community in
Waukegan, and celebrate the city. So
stop on out to ArtWauk this month, and
make sure you see Pastor's exhibit at
City Hall.

The BIG BUZZ

October 2012

Save the Dates:
Easter Egg Hunt

Church office hours

Saturday, April 20 from 10AM—11AM

Easter Breakfast
Sunday, April 21

Monday - Thursday

Vacation Bible School

9:00 a.m.— 3:00 p.m.

June 21 - 23 & Preschool June 24 –26

Friday

Church Picnic

9:00 a.m.— 12:00 p.m.

Sunday, August 18

Pastor & Katrina’s
weekly hours
are posted outside
their office door.

More information about these events will be on the website
and in the Buzz as it becomes available.

Bethel Lutheran Church
5110 Grand Ave.
Gurnee, IL 60031

To:

Sundays at 8:00 a.m.
and 10:45 a.m.
Holy Communion:
1st, 3rd, & 5th
Sundays

